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Foster Business Library
Box 353224
Seattle, WA 98195

Phone: (206) 543-4360
E-mail: See online questionnaire on line
Website: www.lib.washington.edu
Hours: Vary according to school university schedule


Overview:
The Foster Library has over 70,000 business books, with new books added every month, an extensive business reference collection, subscription to over 300 business and economics journals, 7 business newspaper subscriptions, 5,000 annual reports with a concentration on Pacific Northwest Companies, and a large number of online business databases, resources, and full-text journals. The UW Libraries Catalog is the ultimate source for information on reference titles in the Foster Business Library. Outdated volumes in this collection may often be found in the Foster Business Library Reference Serials Collection. For a shorter, annotated list of the most frequently used titles in this collection, see the Annotated Reference Collection list.